### JULY

**Thursday 21st**  
Food Around the World calendar cooking class 9 — 11am  
Parent Teacher Interviews Grade 5-6 Tarneit from 2 — 7pm  
TML, TMO and TMT from 2 — 7pm

**Friday 22nd**  
Derrimut Heath Subway orders due back

**Monday 25th**  
Tarneit Responsible Pet Incursion for Grade 1 - 2s

**Thursday 28th**  
Aust Maths Trust competition  
Food Around the World calendar cooking class 9 — 11am  
Tarneit Subway notes go home

### AUGUST

**Monday 1st**  
Tarneit Gr 5 - 6s Robotics Excursion

**Tuesday 2nd**  
Derrimut Heath Subway Day  
University NSW English  
Year 8 Intercultural Incursion

**Wednesday 3rd**  
Tarneit Tour of the school at 10am and 5pm

**Thursday 4th**  
Food Around the World calendar cooking class 9 — 11am  
Tarneit Gr 5 - 6s Robotics Excursion

**Friday 5th**  
Jeans for Genes Day, gold coin donation  
Whole school assemblies  
Tarneit Subway orders due back

**Monday 8th**  
National Science Week starts at Baden Powell College  
Derrimut Heath Grade 5 - 6s visit Tarneit 7 - 8s  
Parents and Friends meeting at 7pm at the Tarneit campus, all welcome

**Tuesday 9th**  
Tarneit Gr 5 - 6s Robotics Excursion

**Wednesday 10th**  
Derrimut Heath Tour of the school at 10am and 5pm  
Family Science evening at Tarneit campus, all welcome

**Thursday 11th**  
Derrimut Heath Grade 1 - 2s excursion to the Melbourne Zoo  
Food Around the World calendar cooking class 9 — 11am

**Monday 15th**  
Year 7 camp to Malmsbury until the 17th

**Tuesday 16th**  
Tarneit Subway Day  
Frost Bite incursion for Derrimut Heath Grade 5 - 6s  
Dream Catchers visit for Derrimut Heath Grade 5 - 6s

**Thursday 18th**  
Food Around the World calendar cooking class 9 — 11am

**Friday 19th**  
Frost Bite incursion for Tarneit Grade 5 - 6s  
Year 7 - 9 Assembly

---

**College Council President:**  
REBECCA BREUST

**Website:** www.bpc.vic.edu.au  
baden.powell.p9.co@edumail.vic.gov.au

**Derrimut Heath PS Campus**  
Sycamore St, Hoppers Crossing, 3029  
Telephone: (03) 9748 8688

**Tarneit Prep – 9 Campus**  
81-97 Baden Powell Dve, Tarneit  
Telephone: 8734 0900
Parent Teachers Interviews
You will now have received your child’s Mid-Year Report for this year and hopefully have participated in a Parent Teacher Interview. I will be very interested to hear your feedback about the design of the reports and the fact that you received them online. It is an expectation that all families are provided with an interview at this time of the year and if face to face is difficult we can arrange phone interviews or skype if appropriate. The Parent Teacher Partnership is really important if your child is to be confident, content and continuing to learn for the remainder of the year.

Working Bees for the College
I am very grateful to the families, who attended the Working Bee, held on Saturday the 9th of July at Derrimut Heath. We got lots of work done in what was a lovely day to be out in the garden. Prior to this we had trees cut back in the courtyard and around the staff car park. There has been significant work done at the Tarneit Campus by a small group of teachers and parents and the front of the school looks much more attractive. At both schools we have people keen to improve the gardens and surrounds for the children and this is truly wonderful. Do call the office at either school if you wish to join the Gardening Clubs that are being formed. I would also like to thank the parents who ran the election day BBQs at each campus. We truly appreciate you all giving up your time on the holidays.

Value of the Month-August Responsibility
As you know we have a commitment to teaching a Values Program at our College. Over the course of the year we focus on Values such as Tolerance, Respect, Responsibility, Honesty, and Feelings, Self-Awareness and the capacity to develop and sustain positive Relationships is the ultimate end goal for all our work in teaching values based behaviours. Now all this work is made so much more relevant if you are supporting this at home. For August the focus will be on Responsibility and it would help if you make sure that your child understands the responsible behaviours that you expect at home. Is your child expected to care for his/her belongs at school? What will happen if your child does not live up to the agreed responsibilities set? What responsibilities does your child actually have at home? What acknowledgment occurs should your child live up to all responsibilities over a week or more? Help us to help your child be more responsible during the month of August.

Staff Car Park
Please do not park in the Staff Car Park during the school week. Many of my colleagues are working at both Derrimut Heath and Tarneit P-9 and travel across at various times during the school day, and this can be from 7am for meetings until 9pm of an evening, so please allow us to gain the use of the car parks designated for staff use.

College Uniform
I want to thank you for keeping your child in full uniform each and every day. It instils a sense of pride in our College and no doubt makes it easier for you to sort through the issues related to fashion verses appropriate dress sense. I do ask the teachers to check on school uniform on a regular basis and to notify you if we need your help in having the correct items of uniform available for your children to wear. Please let any of the Principal Class Team know if you are experiencing any difficulties with our uniform policy.

This year Book Week runs from Saturday 20th August to Friday 26th August. The theme is Australia - Story Country.

Baden Powell College will be having a character dress up day for book week. Tuesday 23rd August dress up for a gold coin donation.
A huge thank you to the magnificent parents who volunteered their time to run the Election BBQs at each campus. It was a huge success as we sold out of sausages at both campuses. Parents and Friends have another busy term ahead with lots to look forward to. Derrimut Heath will be receiving chocolates and Tarneit will be receiving Tony’s pie order forms, both later in the term. In the meantime both campuses will have Subway Days to look forward to and of course our Fathers Day stalls.

More details will follow in the Parents and Friends newsletter that will be available next week. Have a wonderful term and enjoy the treats to come.

Derrimut Heath Campus now has a Garden Club which is meeting each Friday from 2pm. To help us enhance the gardens for our students please feel free to join us any Friday you have free time. Just sign in at the office. We would like to send a sincere thank you to the following parents for the wonderful work they did last Friday. Anne Talevski Samantha Cairns Kelly Xu Neil Regnier Angeli Hannell Kelly Cristaldi Melissa Hemphill

A special thank you also to the families who attended the Derrimut Heath working bee, including Anita Valenta who continues to support the Tarneit campus gardens each Friday.
The “Our Sunset, Our World” was a school-wide initiative. All students tackled this topic at their level. Preps painted with large brushes and talked about what was important in their world (usually family, toys, local playgrounds etc.). 1-2’s talked about the people and spaces important to them – often local attractions such as pools, sports facilities and learned about sunset colours and their order. They then painted a silhouette in black to contrast the colours to make a beautiful picture.

3-4’s discussed the world from other people's perspective and in particular Cambodian children their age. They then used food dye to create their sunset and focused on lines and patterns to create a landscape that reflected their world, adding important details and outlining in black to create a contrasting image.

5-6’s studied the world of Cambodian Children, noting the contrast with their own world and discussing the positive and negative issues. They then created an accurate, imaginative sunset using blended colour brushstrokes and overlay this with a city scape that contained elements that are important to each individual student. This was decorated with zentangle patterns to create a contrasting image. The students’ work was entered into a competition and 10 pictures from each campus were shortlisted. 3 students’ work from each campus has been selected to be displayed at Federation Square where it will become part of a silent auction to raise funds for Cambodian students.

This is a great lesson for understanding the world of others and for doing something good in the world.

Congratulations to Claudia Latella DEN, Gabriella Ritter DEM, Lucy McFarlane DME, Christian Saracino TMV, Nancy Goch TEL and Aaron Castillo TEO for having their artwork selected to be exhibited and auctioned in the Our Sunset My World exhibition. This is the first ever public ‘Exhibition of Victorian Schools Art’ for students from primary and secondary schools to be held at FEDERATION SQUARE. The art work will be shown in the Atrium and The Edge Gallery. The Exhibition forms part of the Cambodia Australia New Zealand Friendship Festival. The Exhibition will be open from 10.00am on SATURDAY JULY 23 2016. The Official Opening at 3.00pm will feature performances and the LIVE Auctions. All student artwork will be silently auctioned with bidding commencing at 10:30 and will finish at 2.30pm. The announcement of successful bidders and collection of artwork will be made after the LIVE auction at approximately 4.30pm. Put this event on your calendar and take the family for a cultural afternoon viewing the amazing art Victorian, and especially our Baden Powell artists have to offer.

On Friday 5th August the students of Baden Powell College are permitted to wear their jeans to school in support of “Jeans for Genes Day” for a gold coin donation.

“Jeans for Genes” raises funds for the prevention of genetic diseases that so many suffer from, such as, leukaemia, muscular dystrophy, cystic fibrosis etc.

By supporting this cause we can assist further research with the aim of curing and / or improving the lifestyle of the many sufferers. All you need to do is wear a pair of jeans to school this date and pay your gold coin.

Please note: This IS NOT a casual dress day, the students must wear their school uniform tops with their jeans. Thank you for your support.

Ms Mason College Principal
Compass

All families have been provided with their log on details and username. Usernames and passwords were sent in the mail at the end of term 2 so you could access your child's Semester 1 report. A letter was sent home via the students regarding parent Teacher Interviews and how to book your appointment via Compass.

We still have quite a few families who have not logged onto Compass, this is going to be our main source of communication with you. We will be moving over to all letters being sent via Compass.

If you have trouble finding a Compass link just pop onto our website and you will see the link. You will also see “How to” files under school documentation. Please speak to your class teacher if you are unsure about Compass.

BYOD

We have spent some time working with an external company (Edunet Computer Services) to set up a portal where you will be able to order a variety of devices via the Internet. There is the option for you to choose the device and other options such as insurance, bags and skins. The devices on offer are three Lenovo machines and one IPad.

We will be running a Parent Information evening shortly (more information to come) were you will be able to see the devices and speak with the company. Edunet also has the ability to offer payments options. The College is no longer offer this service, but will continue to support the 2014 & 2015 1to1 ACER devices.

Thank you
Lesley Besanko (Assistant Principal)
Win A Football !!!
Order A Footy Fever Meal Online to win.
Meal ONLY available online

Footy Fever Meal Deal $6

Sign up to: Ouronlinecanteen.com.au and order a Footy Fever Meal to go into the Draw to win a Football.
Go online to see the Great Deal.
Football drawn last week of Term 3.
Football on display in the Tarneit Canteen.

Sport @ TSC

At TSC we have heaps of sport available for students to participate in. You can choose to play basketball, volleyball, rugby, netball and soccer — just to name a few! So if you love your sport, we have plenty of opportunities for you to take part. Likewise, TSC offer sport subjects — such as Outdoor Ed and Fitness, where students can use our fully equipped weight gym and rock climbing wall. We also have an annual Athletics Carnival every year.

Subject Taster Morning @ TSC

We would also like to thank all the Year 9 students from Baden Powell College and Tarneit College who visited TSC for the subject taster morning. Everyone was so well-mannered and respectful to our speakers! Thank you! We can’t wait to have you as part of our school community in 2017.
Baden Powell College would like to sincerely thank the wonderful sponsors for our Breakfast Club that we run twice a week at each campus. Without the support of the magnificent Sikh community, Simon Fugazotto and these generous companies we would not have been able to provide for the many students who enjoy breakfast at school. We sincerely thank you from the staff and students of Baden Powell College.
Thank you for the wonderful donations to Baden Powell College.
Understanding and Supporting Children with ANXIETY

Teachers, Teacher Aides, Parents, Sports Coaches, Youth Workers, Scout Leaders, Health Workers (and anyone else interested) are invited to an evening with Jules Haddock

This is a Community Event - Everyone welcome!

7pm to 9pm
Thursday August 11th, 2016
The Bentleigh Club
33 Yawla St, Bentleigh
FREE onsite car park / Bistro open before event

Tuesday August 30th, 2016
The Shell Club
76 Purnell Rd, Corio (Geelong)
FREE onsite car park / Bistro open before event
38 mins from Westgate Bridge

Secure your place!
Email: rick@criticalagendas.com.au
Include your name, venue and number of tickets required at $20 each.
Collect and pay for tickets on the night.
No EFTPOS
Enquiries: 0433 616 771

Covering Primary and Secondary
School-Aged Children

Anxiety is something we all experience and is in fact a natural survival response. But anxiety can start to impact our children in an unhealthy way, negatively affecting their journey into life. School pressure, family pressure, social pressure and toxic thoughts, can all see anxiety spiral out of control.

By recognising the signs and symptoms of anxiety, we can provide sound support in assisting our children to build on their resilience and internal coping mechanisms.

In two hours, Jules Haddock, Mental Health First Aid Instructor and, REACH facilitator, will share her support strategies with you when dealing with anxious children.

Session outline:
- Understand anxiety as a natural response to life events
- When to worry about anxiety
- Learning how to recognise anxiety signs and symptoms, as it takes hold upon a child’s thoughts, emotions and in turn behaviour.
- Learning how to support a child to manage their anxiety

About the Presenter
Jules Haddock has worked in the non-profit community sector for approximately 15 years, prior to accredited training in the last 12 years.

Jules enjoys sharing a creative delivery with her participants, and has a sound reputation as a vibrant and humorous presenter.

She is passionate for the acknowledgement of mental health awareness and de-stigmatising mental illness. She sees the answers lying in education of all.

As a REACH facilitator and Mental Health First Aid instructor, Jules also holds education talks for community groups, corporate businesses, children, and primary and secondary teachers. Jules has and continues to present at a number of national conferences on anxiety and recovery.
Andrew Fuller presents

How to Deal with Young People and Guide them to Success!

(Without going Crazy!)

Teachers, Teacher Aides, Parents, Sports Coaches, Youth Workers, Scout Leaders, Health Workers (and anyone else interested) are invited to an evening with Andrew Fuller

This is a Community Event - Everyone welcome!

Monday August 1st, 2016
7pm to 9pm
The Olympic Hotel
31 Albert St, Preston
(Wheelchair access available)
On site FREE car parking
$20 per person (at the door)
NO EFTPOS

Book your place!
Email rick@criticalagendas.com.au
Include your name and number of tickets required.
Collect and pay for tickets on the night at $20 ea. No EFTPOS
Enquiries: 0433 616 771

Covering Primary and Secondary School-Aged Children

Dealing with young people (especially adolescents) can be tricky – especially if they themselves are a tad tricky. Over the 30 years that Andrew Fuller, a leading and highly renowned child psychologist, has worked with young people he has developed his own bag of tricks that will enable you to effectively deal with young people and guide them to success - complete their education, leave home, get a job and become wonderful adults!

This 2-hour presentation will provide teachers, parents and anyone who deals with young people with guidance to understanding what is really going on in the minds of young people (and why) and the positive role teachers, parents and others can play in guiding them in the right direction

(Without going Crazy!)

Topics to be included:
- How to engage young people and steer them toward success
- Effective and efficient parenting and teaching strategies
- Creating a calm, learning classroom
- Time savers, time management and nifty tricks
- Tricky kids and tricky teens and how to teach and parent them
- Computer use and parenting
- How to reduce sibling rivalry
- Angry kids and how to understand them
- How to communicate effectively
- Giving effective feedback

Testimonials

Andrew Fuller was very inspirational and entertaining. Thanks!

Professional Teachers Council NSW

Thank you so much. I think I understand some of the members of my family as well as some of my students a lot better now!

Philippa, Queensland teacher

You recently came to Alexandra Secondary College and spoke to student leaders on resilience. I found this talk not only useful but inspiring...you seem to have a way of getting through to people, students especially, that other speakers don’t.

Stevie Yr 12 SRC President

We are still hearing rave reviews of the evening and your presentation ... I feel so delighted that the word is spreading and parents are saying how energised they feel! AND telling their friends and relatives about it! Thanks again.

Glenda, Assistant Principal
**Support for Connor Ryan. Trivia Night Fundraiser.**

A HUGE THANK-YOU to the following for their kind donations and support.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>The Organic Butler</strong></th>
<th><strong>Call: 1800 476 223</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><a href="http://www.theorganicbutter.com.au">The Organic Butler</a></td>
<td><strong>Jetflight Simulator</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="http://www.theorganicbutter.com.au">Curator of Real Food</a></td>
<td>Melbourne Pty Ltd</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Flight School  
**Address:** 388/386 Keilor Rd, Niddrie  
**VIC 3042**  
**Phone:** 1300 538 354

---

**Don’t park illegally**

Never park in No Stopping zones or double park around the school – **no matter how briefly**.
You will **block the view** for both children and motorists and run the risk of causing an accident.

**ROAD SAFETY AROUND SCHOOLS BEGINS WITH YOU!**

---

**ADVERTISING IN THE NEWSLETTERS**

If you wish to advertise in the newsletter please contact Sue Love on 9748 8688 or 8734 0900.  
We produce a fortnightly newsletter that goes home to over 950 families. Or, if you have a sporting, dance club or group that is looking for a venue to hire we have some vacancies available during the week also contact me on the above telephone numbers.

Thank you. Sue Love
What's On in Tarneit
Tarneit Community Learning Centre
150 Sunset Views Boulevard Ph: 8734 0224

What’s On Term 3

Tarneit Youth Advisory Committee
Every 2nd Monday, 4:30pm – 5:30pm, 12 – 25 years

A great opportunity for young people who want to strengthen their leadership and advocacy skills, have fun and work towards improving the community they live in. The Committee members will be involved in the decision making, planning and developing processes around what programs, events and activities happen in Tarneit for young people and the community. SNACKS PROVIDED.

Bump, Baby and Beyond
Tuesdays, 11:00am – 1:00pm, 12 - 25 years old

A FREE service (small fee for some excursions) that is offered to pregnant and/or mothering young females up to the age of 25 years who live, work or study in Wyndham. We provide support to pregnant and parenting women with the opportunity for personal development, social support and participation in recreational activities. You are welcome to attend with or without your children.

We also offer FREE transport to program participants – this must be booked by 12pm the day before program by calling youth services on 8734 0224. Please advise us if you need a car seat when booking.

- Tuesday July 18th: Cooking
- Tuesday July 26th: Dye Baby Clothes
- Tuesday August 2nd: Hey Doo Ho Yoga - Mums & Bubs
- Tuesday August 8th: DIY Photo Boards and Colouring
- Friday August 18th: Excursions: Pregnancy, Babies & Children's Expo
- Tuesday August 22nd: Cup Cake Decorating
- Friday September 2nd: Mums Night Out: Movies & Shopping @ Hoppers
- Tuesday September 6th: Wyndham Learning Festival: Knitting
- Tuesday September 13th: Messy Fun: ‘Goop’ making, finger painting, kinetic sand.

http://youth.wyndham.vic.gov.au
facebook/youthinwyndham
Support for Connor Ryan. Trivia Night Fundraiser.

A HUGE THANK-YOU to the following for their kind donations and support.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Crown</th>
<th>Harvey Norman</th>
<th>Hotel 52 On Savore</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Watton Street, Werribee</td>
<td>Pacific Werribee</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scholastic Book Clubs</td>
<td>Dan Murphy's</td>
<td>Schnitz Schnitz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pacific Werribee</td>
<td>Bunnings Warehouse</td>
<td>The Groove Train</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoppers Crossing</td>
<td>Pacific Werribee</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geelong CATS</td>
<td>Shadowfax Wines</td>
<td>Lovely Pancake Parlour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Supercheap Auto</td>
<td>ORORA</td>
<td>KFC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quiksilver</td>
<td>BoxingFit 1300 BOXFIT</td>
<td>Total Tools</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Support for Connor Ryan. Trivia Night Fundraiser.

A HUGE THANK-YOU to the following for their kind donations and support.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Love Intimo</th>
<th>The Chef's Toolbox</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0407 094 489</td>
<td>Melissa 0401 262 278</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adriana: 0403136966</td>
<td>Tupperware</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PRO WASH</th>
<th>Tullamarine</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Adele Turner 0401646491</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Werribee Station Street Meats</th>
<th>Children’s Designer Clothing. <a href="http://www.masterandmiss.com.au">www.masterandmiss.com.au</a></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Chatterbox Café Werribee</th>
<th>Serrano’s Café Tarneit Gardens</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lincoln Hair Pacific Werribee 9748 2244</td>
<td>Baden Powell College Staff</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Laverton Picture Framing 0411 238 036</th>
<th>Store &amp; Order Hoppers Crossing</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>La Tosca Pasta Thomastown 9460 1111</th>
<th>Werribee Station Place Florist 9741 1448</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>M for Beauty 0448954671</th>
<th>Leesa Padoin Beauty Consultant 0419119884</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Western Conveyancing 9742 6794</th>
<th>Fresh Salon Yarraville 9314 4454</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cadbury Chocolate</th>
<th>Body Lush Personal Training Rebecca: 0432 426 544</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tarneit Fresh Meats 9749 0561</th>
<th>Sakata The Smith’s SnackFood company</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Station Place Fruit Shop</th>
<th>Body Active Dion: 0413 249 617</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tulle Fashion Williamstown 9397-0616</th>
<th>Wax, Tan &amp; Relax 0431119866</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Italian Social Club Werribee</th>
<th>Hair by Joanne 0400 387 149</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Smart Water</th>
<th>All West Concrete</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
Welcome to Baden Powell College and the smooth beginning of your child’s school year!!

To enable us to keep you informed of special events, celebrations and activities the Baden Powell College Newsletter will be available on our website each fortnight throughout the year. As it is one of our major forms of communication we would like to make it easy for you to have regular access to each issue so we have listed the dates of availability below, we will be emailing it to our families as well. Please take the time to read it so that you know what is happening at your child’s college. Simply go online and type in: www.bpc.vic.edu.au We would like to point out that it may be necessary for you to have Adobe Reader on your computer to access your newsletter.

Not only will you be well informed and enjoying colour photos, when perusing online, you will also be helping our environment. However, should you not be able to access a computer and would prefer your newsletter in printed form please complete the slip below.

If you have previously received hard copies of the newsletter you will be required to complete the form again so that we have updated details. Please complete the form below and return it to the office at your earliest convenience to enable us to provide your child with the printed copy of Baden Powell News. Have a wonderful term.

Ms Mason College Principal “Looking Forward, Staying Ahead”

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4th August</td>
<td>18th August</td>
<td>1st September</td>
<td>15th September</td>
<td>13th October</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27th October</td>
<td>10th November</td>
<td>24th November</td>
<td>9th December</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NEWSLETTER IN PRINTED FORM

Name: ________________________________________________

Child’s Name: __________________________________________

Child’s Grade __________ Campus

Contact No: ____________________________

Please print all the details